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m.! and I.M p m , arriving at HawleyrlUe 11.30
a.m. (Mondays V. to a. m.) and 7.03 p.m., cou-
nseling with trains on Housatonie R. U

Ikmdaf Milk Train leaves btchaeld 4.40 p. m.
and connect with Housatonie Milk Tralu.

C. H. PLATT, 8upt.

guard-rin- on my finger and a doubting,
aching heart

Of course, when I reached borne, all

my doubts and fears were confided to
dear Granny's sympathising ears. ' She
listened to my tale of love and woe;
then said :

H He must be cured of this folly be

rCBUWIS XVUT THOaWDAT,

AT NEWTOWN, FAIRFIELD CoUNTY, CONN.

cure was more than half completed, and
dear Oranny finished It, for she preach-
ed such beautiful little sermon about
tbe folly of jealousy that it made me cry,
and Claude's voice was quite husky when
next he spoke.

After it was all made up, and matters
were pleasant again, I said:

"Now, Claude, I will tell you why
the bell had tucb a disturbing effect up-
on me yesterday. Our only domestic
hadgoneoutfortbe afternoon, and I,
from a weak-minde- d pride, wished to
conceal tbe reduced condition of our es-

tablishment from you. First came tbe
baker, then the postman, and, finally,
tbe mllkwoman, who is a great friend of
mine,and sole proprietress of the offend.
Ing Charlie. I am very fond of the
poor old dog, but could never allow '

either him or anyother animal to lick my
face; hence the expostulation on my
part, and our recent quarrel, which has
ended so satisfactorily."

Claude looked at the matter so
and owned his folly with

such unflinching candor, that I deter-
mined never again to flirt or teaze him,
and I have kept my resolution, with
one exception. Sometimes I say "bow-
wow" to him, and to this very day it
makes him gnaw his moustache with im-

patience, for he is thus led to call to
mind the to me somewhat droll inci-
dent of "Charlie's Kiss."

mm..
LITTLE JIMMII.

In his littl. chamber aoty.
With kU chtsks sn round and rosy,
Thinking not of ear. or weeping,
Littl. JiMstiK'i soundly sleeping,
listening only to the singing
Ot the birds hi. dream, an bringing.

Be', a cunning Utile fellow,

With his hair of glistening yellow,
And a mouth as sweat and rosy
A. the rose, ha favorite posr i

But no garden flower, the tallest,
Dare, compare with him, our smalleat.

When comes Boating merry laughter,
Yon may know be follows after.
If yon bear a clear voice ringing.
Ton may know that he is singing ;
But be sura if yon hear sighing
That he's not the child y ing."
He', a.unbeam all the daytime,
Be', the life of every playtime.
When the stars their watch are keeping,
He's aoherub sweetly sleeping.
He make, all thing, bright .boot him
O, we couldnt do without Mm I

Charlie's Kiss.
I am sure nobody who seee mj placid

husband now would believe that he was
once one of the most jealous-tempere- d

men in England ; and m the way in which
I cured him of bis folly was very sim-

ple, I will relate the means pursued by
me, for the sake of other victims to the
absurd mania, be they male or female.

My parents died while I was quite an
infant, leaving me to the care of my
maternal grandmother, who did ber best
to spoil me, and was most successful in
her treatment. The first eighteen years
of my life were passed with few trials
pr troubles. My grandmother and I lived
in a cottage at Brixton, the prettiest little
specimen of suburban architecture im-

aginable, the only drawback to which
was a large stone portico. Granny was

very proud of this unsightly thing ; I
hated it, not on account of its ioappro-priatenes- a,

but simply because it inter-

cepted my view of the garden gate, to
that from our sitting-roo- window we
could not catch even a glimpse of a visi-

tor.
Although my grandmother was rather)

old, she was so full of life and fond of
making young people happy that I never
felt dull in her society, and made her the
confidant of all my little adventures, and
she entered into them with all the zest
of a girl.

One day the even tenor of oar lives
was disturbed by the arrival of an in-

vitation from my aunt, who lived at
Scarborongh, asking me to spend some
weeks with ber. At first I refused to ac-

cept it, for this, my only near relative
was almost a stranger to me.

"You will go, my dear Eva, to oblige
me," said Granny, coaxingly; want
to have the cottage thoroughly done up,
Inside and out, and this will be an ex-

cellent opportunity.
I went, spent three months very de-

lightfully at Scarborough, and returned
home, leaving my heart in the safe keep-

ing of Claude Anderson. I loved him

very dearly ; but a certain fear which 1

felt fqr him prevented that perfect love
which would have made me quite hap-

py. During the month we were engag-
ed, before I left the North, scarcely a

day passed without one or more little
"snarls" taking place between us. I
knew the word I have used is a vulgar
one, but no other will answer my pur-

pose, seeing that Claude and I did not
positively quarrnl.

There were a great many nice young
men and lads in and out of my aunt's
house all day long ; for she was most
kind and hospitable, besidn being the
mother of six very pretty daughters.
These male bipeds were constant sources
of jealousy on the part of Claude, who
in all other respects was sensible, clever,
and I might say almost perfect.

I was unusually full of health and spir-

its, also, (be himself told me) very pretty
and charming. A brought me a bouqoet
of roses, B a box of preserved frails, C
a pug pappy ; in fact, the whole alpha-
bet, assisted by my six female cousins,

conspired with me to tease poor jealous
Claude, until positively I believe be felt
glad when he pat me into the train and
sent me back to London wills gold

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

yiW. O. WILE. M. D.,

Fhysldan and Surgeon, Randy Rook, Ot.

D IL li. N. BETT8, J It.,

DENTIST,
Bandy Honi, Conn.

My Office in Brooaneld Is opened every Wednea- -
uay (over A. usnorne's store).

)R. FRANK E. SEELEY.

DENTIST,
389 Main Street, Bridgeport, Conn,

(jVut door lo Birdiey k Co.)

J)R. J. R. CIBBS,
DENTIST,'

450 Main Btreet, Bridgeport, give. Oas free of
cnarKe, ana extracts leetn without pain lor aoets

yylLLlAM COTUKEN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-A- T LAW
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Woodbury. Conn..
Practice, in all the Courts of Law and Fruity, in this
aiate. ana in the uistrict, i.ircuit and bupreme
Courts of the United States. All business entrusted
to bis care will be faithfully attended to, and success-
fully accomplished su far as depends upon his enoi'is.

BUSINESS CARDS.

QENTRAL HOUSE.

Situated in the centre of the town, newly fur-
nished throughout. All modern improvements.
Everytbiug done to add to the happiness and com
fort of the guest. . Free carriage to aU triune.
Charges moderate. Accommodaiion. nnsurpaas- -
ea. aiouola. Haibchilo, Prop'r,

M. REYNOLDS,

ip AINTEE.
Graining, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining.

Frescoing and Painting in all its
branches done with d!s- -,

patch.
Bealdence, Newtown, Conn.

& PERKINS.
gMITH

PAIISTTER8.
Paper Hanging, Kalsomining,

Painting and Graining
Done at the shortest notice, and in the Best

Manner.
r NEWTOWW, Conn.

jyj-INOT-
AUGUR.

SANDY HOOK MARKET.
DEALSB III

Fresh Sc Cured Meats. Sec.
Near the Bridge.

Sandy Hook, Cons.
UtTlermt t Caik.

C. ALLYN.J
DEALER IN

Watchti, Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Pent,
8pectadett Eyeglme, tie.

Watches. Clock, and Jewelry repaired and war-

ranted.
Main Street, Post Office, Newtown.

: PIOTUliE FRAMES
Made to order, at the thortett notice, and

en moat Seasonable Terms.
Call and see me.

R. N. BETTS,
SANDY BOOK.

D. W. SNYDER,

Hnrse-Sho- er and General Blacksmith,
tW.. 1l-A (1CM WO Ik ATJfAUUi;,

SA1TET HOOL Conn.
KT'Stone-cutter- a' and MaaonB' hammer, made

to order. Working in Steel a specialty. Bepaia
ing done neatly and promptly. . ;

QHARLE8 J0NA8, .

MERCHANT TAILOR, '

Main Street, tfewtown, Conn.,

Calls tiw attention of the dtizens of this town and rib-n- it

to nis new stock of goods, which he has on hand,
at his Store in Glover's building.

H will make All Wool pants to order for $3.75, and
Whole Suits for f 14.00. Give him a call, and see for

yoarselTes.

Cultinq done ai A korttt rtelt'ee.

I AM SELLING
Saddles, Bridles, WhipC Blan

kets, &c, fie.,
"

at greatly reduced prices.

A pood Alelel-fHale- d Harnett for
123.00 ; a better one for

1 28.00, and at jlne
one for S5. OO

AT

J.H.ALLEN'S,
Woodrnffi Block, WOODBURY, Con

M. H. Stunt, fSti'r and Prop'r,
J.T.rtarte, Editor and Man 'r.
Subscription Price, $1.00 A Year.

ADVERTISING HATKS.

lwk. Iwks. lma. 8mot. 6mo, lyear

linen. .75 l.H J. no 4.0 6.00 10.00
3 Inch, 125 J 00 1.60 7.00 12 00 IMS)

Inch, 1.79 2.60 4 00 S.uO 16.00 20.00
Ooi 3 00 8.10 4.60 12.00 18.00 25.00

2 Col S.00 4.60 B.OO 14.00 22.00 19.00
1 Col t OO 6.00 12.00 20.00 80.00 M.00

Special Notice., Ten Cent, per line first, and
JFlve Cent, for each subsequent Insertion.

Transient advertising payable in advance. No
dead-bee- t advertising taken. Yearly advertise,
inont. payable at the end of each quarter. Fro
fesnonal and Business Cards to occupy not more
than live lineal $5.00 a year. Regular yearly ad

vertisers, whose bills amount to $10 or over, will
jrecelve the paper tree.

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

hewtows.
post-offic-

' Mall. Open : From the South, 11.20 a. M. and
.OOF.ii. JTroin the North, 12.00m. audO.OO p. n.

Mail, close: Going North, 10.30 a. M. and 4.45
. at. tioiug tioulb, at 11.25 a. h. and 4.45 p. M

fid. o. jckcs, r.ai.
C'HUBCHES.

Tbihxtt Chubch. Main Street, Bev. Newton E.
.M&rbie, ai. D,, rector. Hervicee 10,30 A. H.

School, 1 af. Atteruoon service, at 1.

Comobeoatiohal Main Street, Bev. Janies P
Hoyt, pastor. Services 10.40 a. a, bunday tichool

11,43 a. at. Aiternoou services, i p. at.

Catholic: Main Street. Bev. Father BlcCarton
pastor. Uerviees, 10.14 a. at. Sunday School,
12.30 P. at.

80CIKT1&8.

Ouvx Bbasch Juvenile Tkmplz jro 14. Pub.
lie meeting everv euuday atteruoon at 6 o 'clock,
in South Centre ttchool uotue, omcei.: Mrs 8 N

Beers, Supt, Miss M tr fees, arc.
St. Patjuck'.TehpkbamceSocikty aev. Fath-

er James McCanan President, John Moouey Vice

Presideut, 'ihoniaa gan Secretary, Patrick Cain
t reasurer.

Newtovm LiBa'rEtr Assooixttoii. E. L. John- -

aon President, Charles Bereeford Vice President,
Ju. F, Peck Secretary and Treasurer.

M. F. PKCK, librarian

8AKDY HOOIf.
.. IfbHUBUHES. ' .'

Hethodist. fevJanies Taylor, pastor. Ser-

vice., 10.3U A.X--- . and 8 p. at. Sunday
aKhool H.4S Aii Prayer meeting Thursday
evenings, 8 p. m;-- ,

St. Jobh's Chapel.-Be- v. Francis W. Bar--

nett assistant minuter, services t r.at. sunciay
School 12 M.

SOCIETIES.

Grakiti Lodge Independent Out eh to Good
Templak.: meet in hall over H. L. Wheeler's
Furniture Wareroom every Friday evening. Oin- -

Cera, J. W. C. T, Mrs. W. W. Per- -

Mlus, w.v. a , vuriauan oeauier, tv.o., jura
A. Bennett, w . r. o., jure, n. ju. wneeier, vv.
T.. Wm. Ji.Terrill. W.M.. Hiss N. A. Judson,
W.I. a, MissEUaS. Peck, W. O. G, John F.
Orlttui.A--

. w. i.
Hibam Lodge, No 18, F. A. M Meet In Ma-

sonic Had, 1st and 3d Wednesday! of each month,
Officers: Win. I Sandford, W. M., John Sandford,
Br. W., Somen Crolut, Jr. W., James A. Wilson

Bee s. 11. A., wneeier, inwiw vuupu., tui.
Ackley. Sr. Dea., Chester Hard, Steward, A. W.
Orgelmann. Tiler.

Royal Abch Chaptkb. Meet Second Thnrsday
! esea month, in Masonic Hall. Offlcers; ueo,

WonVmden. H. P.. H. L. Wheeler. K., James M

Blaekman, Scribe., Wm. I. bauford, 0 of H., Jas
A. Wilson, i". B.,u. A. tiougn, a. a. u.

Alpha Juvewilb Tkmplx No 1. meet in lodge
Boom over Furniture btore, every Bunday after-

noon, at o'clock. Hiss Klia Peck, Supt. F W
Perkuu, WOT.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Newtown & Woodbury Stage Line,

Leaves Woodbury at 7.30a.m., Sonthburyat
j8.30 a.m.. South Britain at a. m., Bennett's
Bridge at 9.30 a. m., Berkshire at 10a. m., Sandy
Hook at 10.30 a. m. arriving at Newtown to meet
the 10.47 a. m. Up Train, and leaves for Wood-

bury on the arrival of the 11.40 a. m. Down Ttain,
Miitl arrives at Woodbury at 3 p. m., the same time
M the Woodbury and Seymour Stage.

UfcORUB TYLKlt, Proprietor.
JTewfemt, Aug. 2d, 1877. .

People's Line. '
y

I offer my services to the traveling public, tad can

be found at all times ready to convey passengers to and

(ram the Depot, or to Sandy Hook and Newtown St.

Charges moderate. Remember the "Governor,"
... GEORGE REDSTONE.

. Houtatonic Railroad.

Time Table. To take effect July 10, 1677.

Trains Leave Jfnetown Going North, 10.47 a.

an., 1..48 3.04 5.8and 7.04 p. m. 10.47 a. m.
and 4.29 p. m. trains connect at Brookheld June-tio- n

with train, for Dan bury.
Qoing Ma, 8.15 and 11.40 a. In., J.04 and 7.3J

p. m. Sunday Train, 7.44 p. m.
lYatitl M HayUfmOe Ooinf Jfortk, 10.57 a.

an., 1.203.345.40 and 7.2wp. m. lo 67 a. m.
and 8 40 p. m. train, connect at Brookheld Junc-

tion with trains for Danbury.
Being South, 6.05 and 11.30 a. m., 4.55 and 7.20

p. m. Sunday Kiik Train, 7.30 p m

Shepaug Railroad.

ABRANOhMEST OF TRAINS, oommendnf
August 13, 18i7.

CnaiMeNaw IVwAu Im Sewtm at 10,41 1. m.

ad5.zip. m. Arrive at Litchaetd 1.20 and 1.64

p. m. Ittwr4y an additional Connection kt
ioade by Train passing Newtown at 7.04 p. m.,
azith Train arriving at Litchfield at 10.00 p. m.

acm UtcAMid at M a. at. (Muodars T.li a.

fore you become his wife, my darling."
A week after my return home came

letter from Claude, telling me that he
bad received a very lucrative Govern'
ment appointment in London, and was
now in a position to ask granny's con-

sent to our early marriage.
lie came, and made himself so agree-

able there were no "letters of the al-

phabet" to tease him that Granny
thought I bad exaggerated bis weakness,
but she was soon convinced of her
error.

One afternoon Claude came as usual ;
business bad gone wrong with him, and
be was rather cross. Grandmother went

upstairs for ber afternoon nap, and
Claude began to read aloud to me a
most unfortunate proceeding on his part
for it happened that I was obliged to
listen for the street-doo- r bell, and wish
ed to conceal the fact from my conpan
ion.

1 never did care much for poetry, but
that day I quite abhorred it. In the
midst of a sentimental piece which Claude
was reading most beautifully, "ting,
ting'' went the bell ; up I jumped, and
with a muttered "Excuse me" left the
room.

The same Interruption happened again
and a third time, i became so nervous
tbat I left the sitting-roo- door open,
and this was the unlucky speech which
met the ears of my offended companion :

"Don t, Charles dear I Leave me

alone, sir ; I will not allow you to kiss

me, although I am very fond of you."
Here followed a scuffle and some sup

pressed laughter.
When 1 returned to the sitting-roo-

Claude stood looking the very picture
of indignation.

"Pray may I ask who 'Charlie dear1
is f Probably 'only a boy,' " he said,
satirically.

"No, he is not a boy," I answered
with a careless laugh this "only boy"
was a sneering allusion to a lad of six-

teen of whom Claude had once been
jealous, and to whom I had justly ap-
plied the term.

"Then I must insist upon knowing
whstteinn dared to attempt to kiss you,"
eirtsfcaed CktMsvAercely.

"Would yo am 4o see him?" I
ascea, laanungr. amsm we bad a
sharp quarrel, which til nifiallisl in his,
saying:

JCva Raynbam, I gin yM swwry-fo- vr

hours to consider whether you win
tell me the name of the icBpertinent tas-c-al

whom you permitted to take sack
liberty without properly resenting tt
If night you persist in obsti
nate refusal we must part then and for
ever.- lean pardon frivolity, bat not
deceit"

I covered myjface with my hands,and
said in a low tone :

"I cannot."
In a moment he dashed out of the

room, and left the bouse, banging the
street door so violently tbat Granny ran
down alarmed for the plate basket, and
found me laughing immoderately.

-

The next evening eame, and with it
Claude, looking so pale and wretched
tbat I quite pitied him. Immediately on
his arrival Granny left us alone, and for
a few minutes silence followed, which
was broken by his saying in a aoost se-

vere tone:
"Have you made up your mind to tell

the truth, Eva, or lo make us both mis-

erable for life f" '

"am not miserable ; nor would you
be if you were not such a foolish dolt,''
I answered.

"Heal tless coquette 1" be began, when
a ring at the bell caused me to have the
room hastily, for it was Charlie come

again. Of course I expected Claude to
fallow me but he was not mean, dear
fellow I i;, -

Very soofi I returned, followed by
Charlie, on tillfour. Yes, the offender
was only a large fat terrier, blind of one

eye, and old enough, even bad he been a

biped not to awaken jealousy In Claude's

breast.
Never tball forget tbe expression of

hnasltoJaMMM poor Cheede'a face at the
discover NfcMkassewa rival The

ilZPOLOOY.

Editor of the Bet :
Dbab Sir : Year notice of your cor-

respondent's walking feat tbe other day
may call public attention to the superior
excellence of that kind of exercise as a
remedial agent, In walking over tbe
hills from place to place the body natur-
ally assumes an erect position thereby
giving free play to tbe lungs. The more
country air in the lungs the better the

I blood lo the veins and consequently the
Kr-.- -. - i ,.v. a . . . .wiwi uroitu anu rajoynwni.. Variety "

is the spice of life" the mind is diverted
from too close attention to one's troub-
les by the agreeable change of scenery ;
and without having tbe mind pleasantly
occupied all other means for gaining and
preserving health will be useless. Sev-
eral weeks ago tbe writer walked to
Bidgefield and back without fatigue mak-

ing about 82 miles. 2,000 steps to
mile would be 64,000 in all Your corre-
spondent's remedy to. an invalid in
search of heattb is air and exercise. If
weak but able to walk, take a few steps
in the open air at first, and increase the
number from day to day, all the better
with an agreeable companion who will
divert your attention from yourself, until

Stepology ends in Pedestrianism ;
compared with which, for pleasure, base-

ball playing and beat rowing is nowhere.
William Platt.

m ,.

. Julia Ward Howe tells of six sisters,
all unmarried and living together, the
daughters of an Ear!, bow dead, who re-

fused to allow any of his younger daught-
ers to marry before tbe eldest should find
a husband She never did find one, and
one at least of the younger sisters, who
was sought in marriage by a man of suit
able position, was obliged to submit to
this cruel prescription, and remained
single until after her father's death,
when she declared herself too old to en-

ter a new condition,

A young woman is said by the London
World to have argued, in the midst of a
dinner party discussion of Brigbam
Young's death, that tbe principles of
Mormonism ought to be reversed.
"Times," she said, "are so bad, and fash,
ions so expensive, that it is absurd for
one man to have .four or five wives;
whereas, if each woman had four or five
husbimds, see 'how much cheaper it
would be. for each husband, and how ,
much better wives could dress.'

A folorn creature of the male persuas
ion gets'ofl the following poetical effus-

ion : "When Bailie's arms her dogs im-

prison, I always wish my neck was his-e-o

; how often would I stop and turn to
get a pat from a hand like hern ; and
when she kissee Towaer'i nose, O, dost
I wish that I were those I"

A woman book canvasser at Bridge.
port, Conn., makes her call la a stylish
turnout, consisting of a barouche tad a
pair of gray bones, and provided wjth a
coachman and Hveried footman.


